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The Austrian Premier Has Resigned
Movement to Conserve Resources of the Grand River
Renewed State of Anarchu
10 ÉIZE THE WATERS ^

OF THE GRAND RIVER

TWO CENTS
/

/

J

in Petrograd
1 LARGE MASS OF '

SWIRLING WRECKAGE

:

The Austrian Premier
and Cabinet Resign

J
A Convention Takes Place in Galt at 

Which Brantford is Represented-- 
Important Objects Which Could be 
Attained

By Courier Leased Wire.
I

Amsterdam, Feb. 8.—Dr. von - Marks the Grave of the Tuscania—- 
One Report Says That the Attack
's Submarine Was Afterwards 
Sunk

Zeydler, the Austrian Premier, has tendered the re 
- signation of his entire cabinet to Emperor Charles, according to a despatch from

Vienna.
The resignation of the von Zeydler cabinet, it is understood in parliamentary cir

cles in Vienna, is due to the opposition of Polish deputies against special debates and 
the provisional budget. The opposition of the deputies makes a majority for the 
budget doubtful.

President Gross of the lower house, announcing the rçsignation, said that accord
ing to the constitution it was necessary to postpone temporarily the sittings of the 
house.

Rr=r».=d .he scheme „« 

noon to a convent on5 nf n/ aftel: tbp motion of Joseph Ham, M.P.P

SSSXSSi 5 spssæS SeV — ’2S8r»&Of Interior. He explained that f approval of the need
Plan for utilizing the waters of the Lnt U the scheme' to b«
Giand River would attain three verv roU tbe Hydro Electric Power 
important objects; the prevention of te°io”1SSIOn ^ the Minister °f ^

";?r. r* •r»
îwi«rt!S.reî(,;Kïï.airor“ho™ T''1' °'

Two vital necessities’of the pres- in rtn df?lded to caU a convention 
ent time, he said, are greater m-n h! Palt of 1 epresentatives of neigh- 
duction of foodstuffs and6 power Ir tn°Tgti, 0WjS and cities on Monday 
rigation would increase the agric^U The ^ qUestion'
turah yield, conservation of the 1 he,, Brantford representatives flood now wouTd prov^the v^U^Vf. Messrs Chris. Cook, A. W. 
of developing power, ana Incidental Ham M P p' w' c^Tiltev RSePh 
ly the tlood menace would disap-1M. Lee and Cit? Engineer Jones06”

of the sea along the Irish coast,beld as had tbe usual sequel. 
marks the grave of'the Tuscania, the ! The newspaper fears that tho loss 
first American troop transport sunk of tbe Tuscania is not the only one 
by a German submarine. A few a‘nong several losses of big ships, 
bodies of the one hundred men who 1 . ugh the fact that it carried Am- 
perished, have been washed ashore, : en5,an. troopa has earned it special 
end some ol the injured noW in hos-1 publlcrty, ’
pital are expected to succumb. The I Up td this time the United States, 
survivors, numbering 2,296, are the Dally Chronicle thinks, has been 
quartered in hotels, homes and hos- : *eV tortunate in. transporting troops 
pitals along the north Irish coast , to Europe, and it assumes that it Will 

The Captain 1 npt be Possible to escort all future
London, Feb. 8.—The captain of ! 8 -s as ltrongly as waa the Tus- 

the Tuscania was Peter McLean nof CanT^ ’ Contending that the main
J. L. Hend-erson The Times = a- ?r°blem f,or the AUies ls the pla,n' 
Captain McLean ’last mnn^h t." E®11»006 of ocean routes, the Chron-
*« •».**, oi arvss .ïïsjts: j.hr‘'ioMse,„2r %

tba Boar^nf t recommendation of come from America, while the food 
the Board of Trade. He has been in shortage is pinching the Allies in 
the service of the Anchor Line for Europe earlier than has been feared,
"° ,3eVs and during tbe war has These fact? it ascribes not to a lack 
famed many cargoes of munitions of American effort, but to the short- 
and food stuffs safely through 
danger zone. *

♦

The cabinet of Dr. von Zeydler, which was formed last June, was reported to have 
resigned during the recent labor crisis in Austria-Hungary. This report, however, 
was not confirmed.

Dr. von Zeydler was able to bring about the cessation of the strike by informing 
labor delegations on January 20 that it was the wish of the Austrian emperor to end the 
war at the earliest possible moment by an honorable peace. Other members of his 
government promised labor and, military reforms after which the labor leaders 
dered their followers to return to work. This practically ended the strike in Vienna.

or-

TURKEY IS IN I FRENCH 
KWMW NEWSPAPER

the aKe of ships and maintains that the 
shipbuilding, both here and in Am
erica, lags very much behind what Is 
desirable. It adds:Fresh Outbreaks of

Rioting in Peirnatod
Destroyed ?

Londonderry, Ireland, Feb. 7 —
(Tuscania)—The submarine which “The American shipbuilding effort 
torpedoed the Tuscania was attack- seems stlu to remain further behind 
<d by a destroyer. An American ?ur- °wp thaB mW 
gave an intimation that the submar- "oped- 
ine was • destroyed.

/
have been

-r-
I Tribute, is

* ïïrsïsu- -,
icled in special despatches from the Russian capital. Wine cellars, jewelry shops and ^“opinion ïenerX d™sa^’ tu îm°lng ?,f ,the TuJcania shows 
drug stores are being plundered. - . , newspape^^Sactfon1^ „mornin! constitutes Various obestaciemtorithe

Troops employed to suppress the disturbances did much shooting, in which it is S. 
estimated that 120 persons were killed. By firing on the mobs the soldiers have been Ame,i:ican transports showed the ish their supplies by pro-oerman 
able to quell the rioters at intervals during the last three days and nights, but the orgv the submarines would render* that piratora in Ireland. 
begins again elsewhere. SfiSSSS fnd woÆlümidate

Fighting between the Bolsheviki and the Cossacks is said to be increasing in the■ deciaf^?ritirtoo^uch'to^hopc^ha^ 
south and southeast of Russia, where the Cossacks are joining the Bolsheviki in in-1VnltiontXres^a 
creasing numbers. Generals Kaledines and Alexieff are reported to have Quarrelled V1?,1 the An-rican nation realizes i 
ana ueneral Kaledines has disappeared from Cossack headquarters at Novo Tcher-1 prepared t0 lpeet them. ____
kask. General Alexieff is acting independently and is said to be in command of 30,000! rabmarimf menaceTa^no^ye^been j with the American Army ia
men who are marching northward. I 1l,iast,'rfid an<- remains a grave prob- France, Feb. 7.—(By the Associated

X I *em to which the allies, especially Press).—The American artillenz. is
An Exchange Telegraph despatch from Amsterdam says that the German news- in*view San DneSa bomb^df flTh

papers report the death of former Grand Duke Nicholas. He died very suddenly Atianuc°”ute Ï “Th^Danv1 trerhes' cro^-roads.'du^outo.lw 
and under mysterious circumstances. 1 his is not confirmed from Russian sources, TeIe^h sa>-
which last reported Nicholas Nicholisvitch as residing at Yalta, in the Crimea. piraffaÛttSïïoSaîf?, Ire manTTor Xmus

^r^r^rtroTthe ârsuk guna sllenced L
persevere and deepen their resolve. artillery.
There is nothing in the incident to Early to-day observers |aw a body 
occasion alarm,: but it constitutes a of enemy Infantry, estimated at two 
warning to us and the Americans to 1 battalions, near a forest. A heavy 
concentrate en the. defense of the fire was directed on the spot, scait- 
Atlantic.” | tering the Germans. I) is felt cer-

“A thousand men will step for -I tain that the enemy sustained num- 
ward to fill thy gap left vacant iiy erous casualties. Later American, 
each of the deed,” says The Daily shells started a fire in a German 
Mail. “Americans are looking tiio town, which burned for an hour, 
task straight in the face and dangers Patrols have been active. Alt 

dlffl_culties, even disaster will American patrol last night quietly 
ihem »eF'e to stlltiulat° and steady entered a German trench. They

found a loaded rifle on the parapet 
and fresh footprints, but no sol
diers.

With the Attitude of Ger
many and Austria

■-
Calls For the Boycott of 

Ontario *

acrossDy Courier Leased Wire.
Amsterdam, Feb. 8—Turkey is in 

complete accord with the attitude of 
Germany and Austria as expressed 
in -he recent speeches o; the German
hk«tAC?, +0r' CüaiJt TOn Hertling, and 
the Austrian foreign minister, Count 

< zernm, the Turkish foreign minist
er, NetB.-my Bey, told -the Cham In-r of 
Deputies yesterday. He also 
ea:

By Courier loused Wire
Montreal, Fob. S.—Le Franc Par

ieur, a French weekly of this city, 
favors the boycott of Ontario, and 
claims that whereas the province of 
Quebec sells Ontario boots and 
shoes, corsets and some tobacco, On 
tario inundates this province

The Daily Graphic thinks that the

with
cigars, farming implements, thresh
ing machines, stoves, etc. and adds, 
with reference to a boycott 
word? :

declar- tho
arm-tliese'The Dardanelles will remain 

in the future to international , 
-as in the past a-nd on the same 
'elutions.”

open
traffic

con- United StatesTroops.“Indeed this is the most 
-uidable cry which W3 couli throw

I”'”"'"F*“*snutsr i&tras - ,the peace negotiations at B,Po-t^h comlng uneaiy- Tl13 
Gvsk. but that he h-a-d not lost hmie" f,° m *he :najorltv- but they 

While 'he was aware ol’ the great ’e 111 ost nolEy- 
-desirability of conclu-d-inig peace lie 
said, “we never will conclude 
at any price."

for-

Ontario,
cont-ac-

oommer- Keeping up a Harrassing 
Fire on Enemy Linesbe-

fanatics are
are

The peopl'j- are in 
need of waking up, and to be able to 
do anything we must us3 the best 
means at our disposal, which is Hie 
boycott.”

a peace

Referring to the„ „ war aims speech-
?s.,° President Wilson amd Premier 
Lloyd George, Nesyimy -Bev said- 
,, “We adhere to the standpoint that 
the fate of n-ati-onal groups, which 
were not independent -before the war 
cannot be regulated except by means 
wiil l '0n3 created in accordance 
' lta tile constitutions of each indivi- 
au-ai country.”

Tiie foreign minister said he re-

complete accord wifh the G^ian 
fnAStr?a^ pobc>es. 'Washington, Dec. 8.—An

Ply to wvid(rr to EoP'gress in re- confirmed rei>ort that all 
ish PorpiVn \r- e fpeeclb Of the Turk- L allied missions at 1’etrogra:’ 
-dtr wIfson tTd^t?^6’ Pres1- hi,d “"'en out by

iih Empire should Turk" llolsb,'viki Government and,rsr "n "v ,oher nationalities now under Tnrkteh
*un!'tv^ofM ^ave unm0,ietited o.ppor- 

un.ty of autonomous development 
He aim said the Dardanelles “d 
■be opened permanently as a 
passage to the ships and 
or a&i nations, under 
guarantees.

EXPELLED FROM SILENCE 
RUSS CAPITAL? CONTINUES

THREW FACTORY BARBER
SHOPS

. —tony Courier Leased Wire
«T’*---

Does Not Apply Except for 
This Saturday to Monday

Will Have to Close Saturday 
and Monday

Druggists Xan Sell Drugs 
Only-

Iiy Courier Lean d Wireun
tileI / London, Fob. 8.—Silenc3 concern

ing the negotiations at Brest Litovsk 
continues, except 
rumors in tne German

til.
for unconfirmed 

, îmwspapera.
Jt is imported without explanation, 
that a -deputation of Russian Poops 
ir°m the Bvkowina front is on its 
way to Bresf-Litovsk

arv
Despite the fact that much has

been written and published regard
ing th'a three-day closing order of ------------ Tbe D„ilv FinrK8the Fuel Controller, many people By Courier Leased Wire. , 1h„ n h lU1- tb?"

cnange To leg aph Company q.iot- factories and stores will be closeil 'according to a ruling obtaipbd from- ... „ , .td a message Horn Sofia, Bulgaria, every Saturday and Monday for th<5 «Md controller's officr^ePd^y thui t Ld KP?d Uars'
newspaper there weeks to come. This is absolutely .'Ottawa, Feb. 8-Sam^mKS member the Tu«caL-

If 1 a”n°unced tbat Roumanian incorrect. The erder-in-eouncil i-.s tbon appears to have 'arisen in res- .a-tihle enii tn li *^-11 1
evolutionists have seized ships in explicit and states that the days of pect to tie position of drug stores -Pe th„ ”dloa8; 11 ^ll! aUl‘J

the harbor of Kilia" and proclaimed closing shall fc'3 February 9 10 and 'durinK the heaitless -dayis. Drug Ptor- Trte rim is JTto 6 Lt°n’'
a new republic in the estuary of the 11. No further announcement has ?s « was Stated at the fuel vinïroJ- ™6 Tlmes atter
J anuoe. Tlr? Ukrainian informa- been made regarding days of closing ler 8 ‘°™,c'd 'to-day <may Temain. open
lion bureau at Stockholm has re- nor is it at all likely that another ̂  'heatileas -days for the aale of
ceived a report from the Ukrainian such order will be made drugs on'ly. They -miay not bell eudh
delegation at Brest-Litovsk that the ,t-, 'good-s &s tobacco, etc. Were drug
Ukrainians have won a great vlctorv Kot>SEVFl/r nomn r 6torvas Permit ted to sell other than
over th- -Bolsheviki, taking 2 0«) AVELL such eseeatialls as drugs, rt m daim-
machine guns and 200,000 rifles It By G-ourler Leased Wire ëd, they would be given unti'ue"pre
adds that a Bolsheviki attempt to .■ New„ T, , ' Eeb ' 8 • —-The condi- ference as -compared with other snor-
capture Kiev failed, the Bolsheviki tlon of Co'- Tbeo- Roosevelt, who es
losing 3,000 men. fas operated on Wednesday for fis- Newspaper shops may remain „

tula and abscesses in both ears, was for the sale of daily papers on-lv 
pronounced as unchanged hv Dr _
Harold K. Keyes, of Roosevelt Hos- CALLS FOR hfi iX
pital early to-day. Dr, Keyes added Courier Leased wire »
fl?aLPolj Roosevelt had slept all An Atlantic Port, Feb 7__Callsnight and had rested comfortably. for help from a steW^'in dSrïs

off the Newfoundland

the Swedish 
border, was received to-day at 
the state department through 
American Minister Morris at 
Stockholm. l!The Department has not 
heard front Minister Francis at 
Petrograd since February 2.
State department officials weni 

unprepared to ’believe that the Am
erican ambassador was leaving Pet- 
rograd because his last despatch 
contained nothing to indicate that 
he anticipated going. It is consider
ed possible, however, that expulsion

free 
commerce 

international -I1/ ‘Re-
irres- THE — ■ '

MERCHANTS CORNER"WEATHER bulletin ,
expressing, like 

the other newspapers sympathy for 
the American army and those per- j 
sonally bereaved says: >

“They have died as millions cf j Richard J. Reynolds, of Winston* 
their countrymen are ready to die 1 Salem, N.C., now president and ac- 

, ana as tens of thousands must die tive director of one of the world's 
Struggl? before victory is won largest tobacco industries, teUs that 

apd tbe war aims of America accom- in his' boyhood days he was a tobacco 
plished. The spirit of the Amereican factory laborer—when with a little 
oeople was already high. It will be money he managed to save, he start- 

°pen bigbfQr yet , aS ,they mpurn their ed a small plant of his owm he de- 
heroes who sleep forever beneath the voted part of his revenue from his 
waves of the Atlantic, and this tri- sales to advertising His first bia in- bute of precious lives will stimulate vestment in putocity was mad! in 
them to heightened effort, as nothing 1894 when he devoted $4,000 to ad- 
els® could dp- vertising—that yea» his outnut grew
de^htLDaihIy„Chtr0niCle’B- editorlal 18 by 200'000 pounds, and his bustness 

coast were ’ oevoted wholly to a serious view of doubled. From that neriod to the 
picked up by another ship to-day 1 submarine campaign. It advises present the R. J. Reynolds Co has 
and relayed to Government stations. 6tatesmen who are inclined to surged forward until it is'to-day 
The nature of the vessel’s trouble ,malc®. optünistic statements re,'a a- of the biggest of its kind in the 
was not Kvealed by the authorities. î?g 8 ®“]>mariI1fi tp beep thel- lips world, and its advertising account is

closed, and says that the declaration among the heaviest ever knows, T

T-oiro-nto, Feb.
LOVE it> LIKE.a 8—l0pl,d weather

nevYr cwFwklP 1 to themMar"-' i ln?gh V1S° inalude a 1Vfusal \° per"

IT (to where it itfnie provinces i„ ,1,,n thp diplomats communication 
Oli&ht to go for itibe west the tern- Wlth tbeir governments.

its own best J penaitui cs Minister Morris at Stockholm also
interests. J-been mcdei-ate rpported that two trains from Pelro- 

ligbt snuv- ”lad bad arrived there, one bring
ing the expelled Roumanian lega
tion.

VWWVWteWWV»

-witfil
in Man'i-tob-a 
Sadk-a-bche wan. An 
impor-tiamt

and

V M
He also reported the capture of 

Tornea by the White Guarcfs. It 
was assumed that the minister’s in
formation regarding the reported ex
pulsion of diplomats from Petrograd 
was received from passengers oil 
these trains. Recently Ambassador 
Francis received threats from a 
group of anarchists to hold him re
sponsible for the fate of Alexander

storm 
now over Kansas 
is likely ro 
toward rfie Great
Lake*.

S
Berkman and Emma Goldman, 
tenced to prison for conspiring 
ainst the draft law. There appear
ed to be no reason for believing that 
the Petrograd Government was a 
party to the threat. Recently also 
the foreign office refused to permit 
diplomats to draw upon funds in 
Petrograd banks.

sen-
rn-ovo •ig-

“Ziramie” Forecasts
---------------- -- Freeh -southerly

wmd®, with snow turning to sleet or 
rain in some localities to-night and 
Saturday rising temperature.

WILL BE HERE./ 
Katen-jam-mer Company will 

be in '6h% -City -to-morrow in time for 
tjhe 2.30 miati-nee as advertised.

The on<$

Day Service

SAY & CO.
lie Street

Machine 45

n Told That 
Donders--
comgetent autlinr-

ifl thàt

In causes more 
khan all other 
hibine-d.” Patent 
and heada-chcs 
nnot relieve this

ntrarv. they tend 
p it. Ilf you are 
sufferer, I would 
t you visit our 
le and allow u-s 
h what a differ- 
[ little 'intelligent 
I " understanding

Optical Co.
iptlcla». PhoM 1471 
Open Tuesday and

;s.

\

NADIAN IS ORTH 
tEGCLATIONS 
family, or any male 

ho was at the com- 
esent war, and hai 

British subject
Hied or neutral coun- 
a quarter-section of 
Land in Manitoba, 
erta. Applicant must 
at Dominion Lands 
y for District. Entry 
ide on certain condl- 
onths residence upoe 
ind in each of thre#
L a homesteader may 
e quarter-section as 
1.00 per acre. Duties 

in each of three 
lomestead patent and 
ra. May obtain pre- 
i>n as homestead pat^ 
k)ne.
Ining homestead pat^ 
kure a pre-emption, 
|d homestead in cer- 
«3.00 per acre. Must 
each of three years, 
erect a bouse worth
may count time of 
labourers in Canada 
fence duties under
pnds are advertise* 
pturned soldiers who 
land have been hoa«, 
beeive one day prior- 
ptry at local Agent's 
-Agency). Discharge 
ted to Agent.
W. CORY, 

er of the Interior, 
publication of thir 
be paid Her.

•le:

>...

Restores Vim 
and Vitaiite: 

ncreases ' grey matter'; 
i up. $3 a box, or two fo* 
mail on receipt of price, 

et. a rw»r*#fci.

IR MEN

Reliable 
monthly 

le Complaint. $5 a bpx, 
hg stores. Mailed if any 
ice. The Scobell Eauo 
prie.

IALE PILLS

OD
ALE

lard Wood 
Lengths 

ER CORD
IVERED
prt Garage
NE 2305
■siimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiieiiimfflineS

MOKE
Ir Havana Cigars 
p 25 cents 
la Bouquet Cigar 
ts straight 
Bctured by
[ & CO., Ltd.,
FORD, ONT.
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